\begin{verbatim}
CARNIVAL
(Bolero)

MEASURES

INTRODUCTION

1 - 4
WAIT; SD, W CROSS LUNGE; FWD & CROSS OVER; FWD & TURN;

1 (Both fcd LOD M beh W slightly to her L hnd jnd M's palm up W's down) WAIT;

2 Small sd R lower into R knee ext L leg COH R arm out to sd RLOD/SKY,-ext L arm further, retract L arm; (W sd R sweep R arm up & out CW look at M,-cross lunge L look at wall,rec R LF trn;)

3 Rfwd L r & wld L trn fc LOD; (W fcd L IF of M spin LF fan R ft end low on L knee,R leg ext & R ft pt LOD/RLOD L ft & bdy fc wall,-;)

4 Fwd R trn LF RLOD/COH,-rec L spin W LF by pushjg jnd L hnds twd COH,rock R blend to Pkup W to CP/RLOD/WALL; (W hold,-,fwd R spin LF,fwd L cont LF spin twd M;)

PART A

1 - 4
BK TRN BASIC; FWD TRN BASIC; FWD & WHIP TRN; WRIST ROLL & SWIVEL;

1 SQK (Cp/RloD/Wall) Bk L,-,R chkg action trn L,fwd L cont LF trn to LOD/10D;

2 SQK Fwd R,-,L trn LF COH & chkg action,rec R release R arm & sligd R hnd down W's L arm to forearm hold while trn LF fc RLOD; (W bk L cont LF trn,-,bk R chkg action, rec L fc Wall;)

3 SQK Fwd L (Op/Scp forearm hold wall;,-thru R chkg & release R hnd,rec L; (W fcd r,-,L comm LF trn progress LOD/WALL, cont LF trn & stpd sd R LOD/RLOD spin on ball of R ft to fc wall;)

4 SQK Sd R (COH/RLOD) roll W's right wrist & down to L trn LF fc wall,-,rec L,-,Rk Rj; (As rolls W's R wrist W stpd fcd L to wall & swivel LF fc COH,-rec R & swivel RF fc COH,fwd L & swivel LF fc RLOD/COH)

5 - 8
PU & BK TRN BASIC; FWD BASIC; BK TRN BASIC; FWD & OPEN BASIC;

6 - 7
SQK Fwd R,-,L chkg action,rec bk R; Bk L,-,R chkg action trn L,fwd L COH cont LF trn;

8 SQK Fwd R COH/LOD (release W allow her to pull away to LOD M cf COH W wall;,-) fcd L chkg action,rec R; (W bk L,-,R chkg action, rec L fcd;)

9 - 12
BASIC RIDE; FWD OPEN BASIC; CUDDE & RUN 2; FWD ROCK & REC; (SLINGSHOT)

9 SQK Sd L (lead W IF of M cf LOD;) Fwd R,L; (W fcd R rise to ball of R ft & spin RF 1 1/2 in pl end fc RLOD,Bk L,Rj;)

10 SQK Fwd R,-,L chkg action,rec r;

11 SQK Strong fcd L (trn W to cuddle pos LOD/WALL "like hip twist"); Fwd R,L (long low reach steps, cross action M lead with strong L shldr; (W fcd R trn RF to cuddle,-,Fwd L,;) 10D;

12 SQK Fwd R,-,Rk sd L,rec R M fc wall W Rlod; (W fcd L,-,Rk bk R,rec & fwd L comm LF trn;)

13 - 16
TRN TO LOD; RIDE TO BFY/SCAR LUNGE; RONDE TO BFY/BJO & LUNGE; RONDE TO LOD & PT;

13 SQK Cl L,-,Rk sd L,rec r(Lc Lod); (W trn LF while stpd sd & bk R 1/2 trn fc Wall,-,lunge L LOD,rec R & fwd L OD/RLOD;)

14 SQK Fwd R (ride to BFY/Scarf Roid/Lod),,-cross L over R & lunge,rec R; (W cont trn & stpd sd & bk L BFY/Scar,Lr,,-bk R lunge,rec L;)

15 SQK Fwd onto L (Ronde BFY/Bjo Lod/Wall),,-cross R over L & lunge,rec L; (W bk onto R & Ronde BFy/Bjo,,-bk L & lunge,rec L;)

16 SQK Fwd R (Ronde LOD M fcd RLOD/Wall W LOD/Wall),,-lower to R knee (ext L leg & pt L ft LOD rel R hnd & pt R arm COH/Skyr 1d hnds jnd),,; (W bk onto L & Ronde LODP,,-bk R chkg action,rec L;)

PART B

1 - 4
BK TRN BASIC; OPEN BASIC; OPEN RIDE; FWD BASIC;

1 SQK (PU W CP/RLOD/WALL) Same as Measure 1 PART A trn to LOD;

2 SQK Fwd R(release R arm allow W to pull away to LOD),,-fwd L chkg action,rec R;

3 SQK Cl L,-,small bk R Rk & rec & fwd L; (W fcd R rise to ball of ft & spin RF one full trn fc RLOD,,-Bk L,Rj;)

4 SQK Fwd R (PU CP),,-fwd L chkg action,rec R;

5 - 8
BK TRN BASIC; BREAKAWAY LOD; BREAKAWAY RLOD; ROLL LOD & LUNGE;

5 SQK Same as Measure 7 PART A end fc COH;

6 SQK Sd R (release R arm allow W open slightly M cf COH W wall 1d hnds jnd),cross L thru LOD (Press ball of L to floor L knee bent), rec R to ft;

7 SQK Sd L RLOD (release L arm jnd tralig hnds,-,cross R thru RLOD (Press ball of R to floor knee bent) Rec L to ft;

8 SQK Sd L LOD spin RF 1 1/2 fc Wall,cl L cont RF spin 1 1/2 fc COH,rd L runge LOD(jn 1d hnd M cf COH W wall)

9 - 12
OPEN RIDE; OPEN BASIC; CUDDE & ROLL W OUT; OPEN BASIC;

9 SQK Rec L (raise L hnd 1d W to RF trn),,-sm rk bk R,rec & fwd L (Follow W COH/LOD; (W rec R trn RF rise to ball of ft & spin 1 1/8 trn fc RLOD/WALL,,-,Bk L,Rj;)

10 SQK Same as Measure 2 PART B;

11 SQK Strong fcd L (trn W to cuddle pos LOD/WALL"like hip twist"),,-sm rk bk R,rec & fwd L (Lod/Wall; (W fcd R trn RF to Cuddle,-,Fwd L,bk R trn LF RLOD/COH;)

12 SQK Same as Measure 2 PART B;

13 - 16
CURL & ROLL W TO LOD; LUNGE & OPEN BASIC; BJO RIDE; LUNGE PT & SWIVELS;

13 SQK Cl L (Id W to M's rt sd trn W LF bring jnds over W's hd & down crsly to curl pos),,-sligd sd & bk R (lead W across M's bdy to COH),stpd L in pl trn LF M cf COH W Wall; (W fcd R into M's right side twist LF 1 1/2 trn,-,fwd L trn LF fc wall;)

14 SQK Lunge sd R LOD (leave L leg ext RLOD),,-ext L arm further, retract L arm (W lunge sd L to LOD leave R leg ext LOD),,-bu R chkg action,rec fcd L jnd;

15 SQK Rise on R & fcd L (Pu W contra/Bjo),,-fwd R arnd W,fwd L arnd W (trn W RF in pl M cf RLOD/Wall (W fcd R rise to ball of ft & 3/4 trn RF LOD/COH;)

16 QQ/QR Cl R to L push L toe bk LOD (ext L leg lower onto R knee release R arm & slide R hnd down W's L arm to both hnds jnd),,; (Id W to rec & swivel LF), (lead W swivel RF & PU; (W bk L,R chkg action rec L swivel LF fc COH,sp R & fwd RF/fwd L CP;)

ENDING: REPEAT PART B MEAS 1-15 MEAS 16 LUNGE PT,,-;)
\end{verbatim}